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'with information not only about breeding and new varieties exhibited
but also about all phases-of the daffodit[usiness in both professional
and amateur aspects, as well as much that is commercial.

Da.fl odi I lreed i n g i s_p-art icu I a rly c h a r-a cr-e ri st ic of English-speaking
peoples. Australia, Iladagascar, and South Africa havb theii
associations, their breeders, and their accomplishments. The llnited
$_t"try can scarcely be said to have made a start as yet, although
Kalifonria (S_treirtor).- Qhief Seattle _ (Goodell). ?.ie. Pug'et
(Goodell), .and Samuel Goodell (Goodell) are meritorious and
to America's credit. The last three were attually named by John
\ran Aalst after IIr. Goodell gave up the work. Severai other
krreeclers are now busy, and it is to be expected that results will
follow in due courser Byron Center, Mich., already has some
good seedlings in the Barrii group. Ther-e have been some notal:le
exhibitions of seedlings. particularly at Forest Grove, Oreg., in recent
years. A healthy activity obtains in the vicinity of the-District o{
Columbia. A demonstration of the possibilities lias been made at the
Bellingham Bulb Station.

There is one line of daffodil breedinE that is almost entirely unoc-
cupied and thatjs badly in nee4 of invEstigation. The Frenci grow-
ers have not undertaken the culture o{ Paperwhite as the Dutch-have
that of the hardy narcissus. The large commercial cultures of
Paperwhite have q9.t been backed up by nerv progenies of more virile
and improved seedlings which are -deslined tb take the placc of the
older stocks such as have obtained in the Netherlands.

Th" Paperrvhite is a good variety in its way. It is easily grown.
i-t blossoms early, and it is floriferous. Hon-ever, in chaiaCter of
flower it leaves much to be desired. It also has 

.a, 
rather narrow

range o{ marketability. The suitability of the bulb for forcing is
confined to a round, single-nosed specimen, a range of size that is
narrow.

- The Pap-erwhite- needs to have character put into its flower, and
the fecundity of the bulbs needs to be improyed so that the flon'er-
ing quality of double-nosed or triple-nosed- bulbs will be comparable
u'jth that of the same categories of Dutch stocks. Without a doubt
this can be done. ff even these trvo characteristies alreadv existins
in \Yhite Pearl were errgrafted onto tlre Paperrvhite without losin[
its early-flon'ering qualily, what an improv^ement we rvoulcl have'!

This is-a job for some one in our Soufhland to take up as an ayo-
cation. Some grower, some horticulturist, or some amateur m&y
take it up as alide Iine to add zest and incentive to his more pro'-
saic tasks. Sueh r-ork must be done as a side line, for there is little
iikelihood of a monetary rewarll. But there is an opportunitv for
ac-comp_lishment, and there is the prospect of producing a P-aper-
white florver with more character and a bulb lhat rvil] Eive more
flon-ers, even though it be split and unsymmetrical.

Another opportunity appealing to the writer is an attempt to
breed trumpet daffodils better adapted to our warm regions, namely,
the Atlantic coastal plain from New Jersey to northern Florida.
ft is a promising field and also a virgin field. Little or no atten-
tion has been given to breeding daffodils adapted to particular
climates. Practically all of our varieties have come from Great
Britaiu or the Netherlands" Troubles beset the growers of, many
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of the old-line varieties in ouLwarmer regions. \[ho can predict
what mav be evolved bv the use of pollen oT ionquils, Campernelles,
and theii derivatives dn King Alfied, Sir Fraricis Drake. Golden
FriIIed. and others of the hardier varieties ?- [ o.l".un daffodil breeder has advised: " Grow seedlings, pecli-
sreed seedlings if vou can, but grow seedlings." f[ is alwa.vs l-retter

If tl,u breedir hai clearly in irind rvhat [e hopes to accomplish.
His obiect should be to dombine the desirable atlributes that exist
in the [wo parents into one. This can be done onl1, by careful and
controlled treeding. On the other hand, some of the best varieties
rve have to-day hive resulted from promiscuous crossing or from
onen. naturall-i fertilized seed. Ifowever, the breeder who intentJs
t6 stav with ihe iob anv lensth of time needs the best of parent
stock "and should "l<eep i car6ful record of aII his erosses. Even
records of unsuccessfui crosses and those yielding no useful progeny
are likelv to be verv useful for future reference.

The ofieration of making the cross does not diffcr from the same

operatio^n in the hybridiz-ation -of - any other plant ThS breeder
niust, of course, get"familiar with the tissential organs of the.florver,
esoeciallv the stimens. anthers. pollen' pistil, antl stisma' f'he cen-

t.il orsin of the flou.er is the pistil and its extremity is the stigma.
On the"outside of this and next to it are the stamens. the distal por-
tions of which are denominated anthers, which contain tle pollen'

The operator needs a pait of tweezers and a camel's-hair brush.
Reallv nbthinn mot'e is necu.tatY. although a needle stuck inlo tlre entl
of a "piece of"wood. like a penholder,'and a pair of small .scissors
..rry .'o-e in handy. A few n'atch crystals ari very. c-onvenient for
holhins pollen. althouch pieees of paper at'e l'erY satis{actorv'

To acfuallv efreet a't'r'ots require-s that the pollen produced by one
plant be tt'an"sferred 1o llle sl igma of the one fhat is to be used ts thc
ieed parent, the other being knon'n as the pollen parent. It is presup-
posed that'the operation'is done in a cleanlv luanner and lhat aII

lrollen except thit applied has been excluded. To. aceonrplish tho
iatter it is'imperative that the anthers be rernovecl from the seed
parent before'they have openecl and shed their pollen. This is
irsuallv tlone in the elening before the flowers to bo opelated on ha'r'e

op"ne&. At the same time the florver is bagged to plevent visitation
by insects u'hich may carry pollen to the stigma from sources not
desirable.

Pollination (applying pollen to the stigma) is done in the morning
shortlv after th6'flbu'er'opens naturalli. ifris is usually 8 to 10

o'cloeli. after the stigma his secreterl srrlficiently to make its surface
viscid.' It is then said to be receptive, and the pollen is rerrdv to use

as soon as the anthers open.
The pollen desired is collected on a .watc,h clygta.I or othel leceptacle

and brushed on the stisma with the camel's-hair brush. The protec-
tive cor-ering is again'restore(l for trvo or thlee tla't's. In or',le1 to
insure perfec"t acculacy. it is also necessary to p-rotect the flowel of the
nollen'parent from iniect visitation froin before it opens until the
bollen is colleeted. A{ter two ot.three da.ys the covef oler the seerl

ilarent flower. shoultl bc removed and the seed allowed to develop to
inaturitv. The see,l is then handled as described on page 52,
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This procedure insut'es accura('v uf tlperuliutt, I.rnt :ollle of the steps
ale ofte^n omitted. The prolection of the flowers of the pollen parent
is not alwavs provided {or. and even tlre protection of that of the seed

parent in clagoaits may be neglected in c-ase the varietv does not seed

iraturallv in the localiiv. Sui'h omissions saYe much f ime and enable
one to niake a largel nirmbor of pollinations, lt is alrvays.n qttoition
lrhether more seeal made or greater accuracy in its making is the more
desirable.

The production of daffodil seeillings of qualit-y is a slcn' ljrocess'
One cai not expect to see a single floli'er soolter than the fottrth year,
ancl it rvili usua-lly be the fifth Eefore rnnnY rvill be gl.o]\.n srr{ficiently.
Then eomes the exelcise of juclgment as io the deslrable inclividual-q
and the courage to throw th6 rest a\l'ay. - Only a very small percent-
age of the seedlings are ('omltlonly worthy of even a seconcl trial; 1

in 100 or even 1 in 1.000 uray be a common ratio.
Comtnonlv after'the grrii't'er has made his selections of seedlings

ancl qrorrn lhem to the iixt]r or seventh year flom the so'r'ing of the
seecl.'a second elinrination becomes necesiary, and stil'I more must be

discircleil for reasons that .were not apparent at the first blossoming.
It consequently takes six or seven years for the blee{er to be sulc
of the real chai'acter of his nerv seecllings. It is not at all surprising
if he grows 1.000 to get I rvolthy of proprtgatiotl'.

At Ttre err,l of .ix'or ,et,'i, y"c,tr- iho-l,tiee,lcr ltrrs one brrlb whiclr
nrav lre t$'o to fout'nose,l. Iie is therr l'eurll to bt'gin r'r'or[<ing rrlr
stoik. for. be it r.ernerirbct.etl. a vat.ietv of daff,,, lils is ohtainetl by
r.egetatir-e r.opr.otlrretion frorrr onc see, lling. I l' lrc continttes the
srowins for i; to 30 r'ears and gets a doubling 0f the rrunrbel. of
[iulbs aiinually, he may l.eas{)nably expect to pos_<ess a-lrorrt 1.000.0()0

bulbs uncler iavorable conditioni. Such operation, however. does

not usually take place. More commonly tlie prodticer begins selling
at a high lrice ihen the stock has been rvorkecl rrp to a {erv dozen.

The ieed of the daffodil should be pla,tetl soon after it ripe,s.
At the united states Bellinsham Bulb station it is planted !l1 August
following its maturity the Iust of Jurre or ear.ly Jttlr'.ptecedi-ng.' . Its
viability"is reduced if the seed is hekl for spring so'iving,-anc1 i{ kept
a vear. iess than 50 per cent germinates. Aga'in, much of it m*y not

"o"-" 
u1, until the sctond yeai after planting.

It ha! been the practice there 1o plant the seed about 100 to 3 feet
of row with the r-ows 3 to 6 inchei apart. One inch c-leep is about
risht. anil a corrse mulch shoulcl be ploviclecl to prevent clisturbance
of- the soil during the 'winter. This shoulcl be lernoYecl befole
germination takes llace in the spring, so as not to interfere rvith the
plants coming rtP.' The rnunn-t latrts will die don'n in late June and shoulcl be covered
with oiie-ha'if to f inch of adclitionai soil, rvhich is left on during
the seconcl. vear. A mulch, again to be iemoved in the spring, is
annlied the lecond rvinter. ,\t the errd of the second gro$'ing season

ti6 UutUs should be removed from the seed bed to another location
rvhere thev rnay be spaced sufficientlv to remain two more Years. lvhen
thev will be larse enouch to blossom.

iVh.ru fhs rluantity 6{ seed is srnall or u'here climatic conrlitiorrs
are such that it is irnpracticable to maintain proper moistrtre con-
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ditions in the open field, it is better to put the seed in pots, pans, or
flats. plurrged ih franres. Suitable moistttre and telllperatttt'e con-
riitioni ean"then be nraintained. While it is probable that the bulbs
will withstand a certain amount of freezing, it is vastiy safer to see

to it that they are beyond any possibility of being frozen.

SOME VARIETAL PECULIARITIES

GREEN FLOWERS

For some reason noi rveil undelstood, thele is a tenclency for the
flot ers of several of the double-flo'wered forms of clalTodils to turn
Ereen. The most notahle case is that of Double Van Sion, r'r'hich all
ihrough the t,astern t'nited States not only turns-green. but the
trumn"et an<l nelianth snlit 1o sttelt an cxtent rhat the flt,s'er is of little
or ndr-alue,ifter the y.al t,f importation. Even the first vear from
the lietherlands a considerable fercentage of the flowers often come
qreen.- This indicates that Netherlands conditions are far from ideal and
that eren the Dutch, r-ith generations of experience, are by no- means
able to prodtrce tlre'r-arietv perfectl.v. ft is reported thnt with them
the petcentage of green and ba,llv split tlumpet-s r-lries.ft'om r-ear
to tear. as it does o-n Prrset Sorrn,l' So far as it is possible to judge,
therc is little diflerence belween tlre quality of the stocks of this
valietv from the Netherlanrls ancl tho.se from Bellingham, \Yash.,
'n-h"n "grortrr on soils atlapted to them.

\\rhiie it is not understoocl what causes such behavior, there seem to
be several contributing factors' Ileat and drought-during the dor-
mant period are possiblv the most potent.- Proper fertiiity and soil
condit^ions, especially Sith reference to drainage and porosity, are
also imporiant. Th6re see,m to be indicati-ons that greater perfection
is attaiired at higher altitucles. ft is said that the Yariety requires
heavy soil, but ttre \Yhatcom silts underlain by. an impervious. clay at
a debth o{ 15 to 16 inches are not suited to it. A ferv inrlications
hate' been seen n'lrieh point to the srritabilitv of tlre fine. fertile,
porous, r'iver-l-,ank san,li' silts of the Paeific -\orthrrest.' Besilles Double \ran Sion. some of the clouble inco-mparabilis, and
occasionally even the Double Camperlelle, are ofienclers -in this
r:espect. dt times Sulphur Phoenix-and some of the other Phoenix
','ur'i.ti". as l'ell get rluite green. Both Holland's Glory -(Double
Emperor) and Doirble-Sir \Yatkin turn green Yery promptly in the
Carblinas. but Dorible Horsfielclii has remained in good color in the
District of Columbia.

After floters of Double Yan Sion have turned green in the eastern
Unitecl States, it tahes about three years to !.itlg {hem -b-1c\ 

to the
perfection of normal stocks in the region- of Beliinghrrm,, lVash'' It is very evident that a great cleal -can 

be accomplished by selection
in the 

^uintenunce 
of co.ior as well as in perfection of trumpet'

Both the perfect and half-split trumpets have merit. The characters.
however, have not persisted rtnder merliocre-methods and poor soil
conclitions, ancl theie is little certainty in ma-liing selections and try-
ing to maintain them unless the cultural conclitions rrre suitetl.

t
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VICTORIA SPTITS

. rnstead of dividi,g and mrrking a large bulb 12 centimeters or more
ur.-crrcumference by the dirision of the mother bulb. bicolor Victoria
rvtll rath€r {requently divide into a large number oi what are some-
trmes,called ring splits or .(horse teeth.,, (Fig. BT.) Eighty or
m,re bulblets are sometimes formed from a singre"butb.' wMf r6allv
Irappens in this-excessir-e propagation is a divi"sion of the urtt, i""i-;
rnto nrrmerous flat or rrngled. uncoat_ed burbrets. Hollanders usually
ad'ise that such bulbs are " nieakened " and should be discarcled.

The fir'st time such a propagation shorved itself excessiveiv in the
'tocl<s of the Denartment o.f.Agriculture \1'as in a pranting i,r tu.g*vicloria bulbs s'et in the fau 3f tgt+--ancl l;t i"'i;16:-^oo?th...,
ll,_0^00 Nere separated.and.planted -about 50 t; the rorv in August,
1916. rn trro vears they had reached 8 to 18 centimeters in srze.
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To insure flol'ering it vr-as forrnd
tlrat a 12-centimdter bulb was
necessary, although an 11-centi-
meter one .n'ould usuallv blos-
som, but not ah'ays. "Srb..-
quent years showecl "that these
mostly split normally after the.y
grow up to aborrt 15 centirneters.
This 1916 stock is still camied
and is scarcely distinguishable
from the puroi,t stock-or from
seleetions of normallv split bulbs
made at the time.

The obiection to growing the
.mall splits is the length oftime
it takes to do it. With proper
fertility they can be planteil50
to the row and left two vear.s.
At this rate, 50.000 to 6O.OOOl. ' I At this rate, 50.000 to- 60.000

r,,rcunu BT.- ,,rrorse-t€erh ,, uccupy only one-sixteenth of an
ti,rs) or the burbs 

"{"+!:iBiIs 
"o"t- u.rul " At fhe end of t'rvo years

t-hey can be dug and reset 14 and

vear.
The cause of the excessiv-e.splitting has been something of a mys-

te^r5,.. Victoria and Paper.wh-ite behave in this way. While the cause
of the phenomenon is not understood, control meas-ures are suffciently

2l to the low, and at the errd of anothei vear thevire marketable as
single-nosed bulbs. When space, labori and scarcity of stoek are
considere4, it-is not at all certain'but that it will pay to grow small
splits rather tha_n throrv them arvay. - Of course, w-heh the ring splits
are yery llrevalent in any stock they can not be marketed, -and

rvhether or not a grorter plants his small splits will depend on
rvhetlier he considers it mor-e economieal to take the regular smaller
number of large offsets or the larger number of small- ones with a
longor period for thei r tlevelopment.

The desimble thing. of course. and the thing to be striven for, is a
stock in Victoria in ivhich the bulbs divide no-rmally b.y giving iarge
splits rvhich will round up into single-nosed floweiin$ 6ulbs-in one
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worked out to reduce the difficultv to a minimum if not to eliminate
it. The formula for the control ieems to be deep planting and good
fertility. u'ith always an enrphasis on the phosphoric acid and potash
elements, especially the forr:rer.

VARIETIES AND CONDITIONS REQUIRING CARE

Care should be the watchword in handling all dafiodil bulbs, but,
the grower will soon learn that some yarieties are much more ensily
bruised than others. Those that have suflered most from rougtr
treatment at Bellingham have been Madame Plemp and Horsfieldii.
In one instance ?5 per cent of the large bulbs of the first mentioned
rotted from too vigorous use of the shaker. Digging was done when
the ground was ralher wet. SoiI clung to the bulbs badly, and con-
sequlntly the effort to get it off in the shaker proved disastrous. Van
\ryive.eri's Giaht has b"een somewhat tender iir the same way.

fn the eastern part of the United States and other regions having
hot summers, special care is necessary with the bicolor trumpets.
Yictoria has piactically disappeared' in all the rvarmer regions.
Thorough uerdtion, quiik arying, and careful handling so ai not
to bruise the bulbs will accomplish wonders. The variety has been
successfully grown for three years in Yirginia and one year in North
Carolina with negligible losses.

A word of caulion regarding rough handling in general should
be given, because there ls a tendency among all growers to dis-
regard it.

DIFFERENCE IN COST OF VARIETIES

The method of sizing and planting designed to get an even distli-
bution of plant material on the ground has been given in detail ou
another page. The larger the bulb, the more space must be given
to it for' d"evelopment.' As an illuitration, the planting stolk of
Empress is very large and must be set 7 to 9 and not more than
14 6ulbs to a r"ow, ,ihile the planting stock of Pheasant's Eye in
experiments in 1919 was all set 21 bulbs to a row. In both of these
caies merchantable stocks were produced. In the case of Ernpress
planted 9 to a row the turn-ofr could not have been rnore than 9
bulbs. but in the case of Pheasant's Eye it was 21 bulbs or more,
or trvo and one-thircl times as many. " lVlany comparisons o{ thid
kind are possible. The fact that a variety produces a large bulb
makes it cornparatively expensive to grow.

Another cause of expense in varieties is paucitv of reproduction.
Desirable varieties that reproduce slowlv rnust be high priced in
comparison rvith those that give abundant increase. 'Ihe rvhite
trumpet, Madame de Graaff, reproduces abundantly, rvhile Peter
Barr is shy with its ofrspring and is also a larger bulb. The latter,
if for no other reason, must remain high priced, while the former
is a cheap bulb.

King Alfred, for instance, although a good reproducer, must re-
main a comparatively expensive bulb to gro'lv and force on account
of its size. It occupies much more room in the field and about twice
as much in the flats as normal-sized Golden Spur.

\

\
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CUTTING THE FLOWERS

. Thg produc-tion of marketable daffodii flowers from outside plant-
lngs,is an-i,ndustry.that has existotl in this country for a long'time.
Southern Illinois. tid-ervater Virgirria, tlre bay region nerr San"Fran-
cisco, Santa ('ruz, Ca.lif., alrrl to t les.er'"tleg"r,ee many scattered
localities tlibrrtrrly to the lrr"r'gc cilie. Irrve Irar,bor,ctl su,,lr arr industry.

The ventures h:r\,e prover-l iather plofitable in the past. rvhen stoc[s
sele Iirnited arrd tlrcr','u't,.r'e lrrrt ferr: per'=,,rrr errgageil irr tlre lrrrsincss.
rror,vever. rvith an incleusiug-num.ber-of plautirig'J and the likelihood
of floorling arry fluwer ural,ket in the'couutrf, if bulb ulotlucers
proceed to .cut flowels .gene.rally, it is probleniatical just whrrt the
future has in store in tliis line. 

-

_-On bulb production the effect of cutting off the flower is small.
There is some effect, ho$,e\.er, because the daffodil stem functions rike
a leaf. rf it is estimatetl that the stem has hnlf the elaborating sur-
face of a leaf, then tlie steln lepresents to the plant one-sel,enth & less
of its entire foocl-manufacturlng capacity. But there is :r fallacy in
thi.s reasoning, because a pla-.t makel ypior a large part of any s'uch
deficiency due to removal of its functioning stem-ar^ea. Besides, the
polyanthus grol\-er is very flmiliar with the grorvth of 2 feet urade by
the stem rvhen cut close,to the ground as theEolvers open. There are
n-o definite experimental data on the subject, but it is tioubted rvhether
the loss to the bulb from cutting the florver is over 5 per cent, if,
indeed, it is as much as that. Some have estimated it at i0 to l3'pei
cent.

The largest production of out-of-door cut flower,s in this countrv
hirs been from the cape secrion of Virginia. This has really beeir
a unique developmenf, conceived originallv by a shrerrd birsiness
woman assisted by her nephew, a commissioir mi,r.chant. in Baltimore,
wlare a large percentage of the crop rvas marketed.

The flou,ers there w-ere pulled (not cut) frorn naturalized field
plantings of Spurius (Trum-pet Major), and allowcd to rrrn to grass
atter one or 1wo vears of crrlture. fn the hst five vears the busJness
of the gene.al ri'gion has been placed on a bulb-p.odrrcirrg basis,
but the cut-flowerlndustry is stili pursrred. and spur.ius flori'ers are
placed on the malket in late February and early March from outside
plantings.

The flou'ers in this region are eut (pulled) u.hen well opened and
are stood in water for a ferv hours befoie being packed. Tlie blossoms
are tied in bundles of 25 and stood upright iir^market baskets rvhich
are covered 'r,r'ith cheesecloth. .The greater part of the procluct is
loaded on the boat in the evening and arriveis at destination in the
morning in prime condition. (Fis. 88.)

This meth-od of cu_tti-ng and'packing ans\\.ers very well when the
distanee is short and the tirrre-of delivery prompt."esuecialrv n.ith
short-stemmed material. 'l,vith larger vaii.tinr a ctiflerent fiack is
necessary if the flowers are shippcd operr. Tlre flor'ers aie tied
similarly, but in smaller bundles. ivitn tne flower,s ail faeing one way.
They are,then paclced in flat boxes with {aces rrp. a ro\v in tnu en&,
then another rorv just belo.v on the stems of the first. The other end
of the box may be pacl<ed similarl.y, but in the reverse manner. so that
ttearly the rvhole box is a solid mass of flowers facing upward. One
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or more ties are placed across the stems to plevent shifting., 'l'his
;.ah;.l ans\\'et's v'erv vell for flo'wers that arelo be used immediately'

M;.4 iaflotlit florvers for long-disrance s1i1,nent are cut be{ore
tlrev open, not only becau.e ther:keep Ionger bttt bccrusc tlre. pack-
iils is's,-r rrrrrt.h lels tIifficrrIt. Figur.e 39 slrou's a crtt stlrndlng In
,r.?fni i,r l)r(,1)iu.lrtion for'-lrort-riistarrce rIe]iverr'..1w t1'tlcl(.. Such

ri crrt, rvill'all'operr the ncxt drr--v unrl be iu con,liti',ru to give the

orcr.rin liS.-!-orm of pach.*ol3rr".u.L1,?;1 ,J1-r?ixtis,tflowers to the market from the

nrrr.claser tlie benefit of the fuII life of the flower. If shipment is
irrn,le bv tuaiI ot'explesst the crrt should be made even earlier'-not
lrrtel tlrlrn tlro flr'st riulrturing of the sheath.

Iiort c1affoc1il florryeis rvill"open in water even if cut a day o: two
b.io,'n llrc sheath is r.trl-,tured. At Iiving-room temp('rattlres thev
tlevelon tert' rapidlv, brit if retarded rvjth reduced heat after open-
i,rg rl,lv girle tl,iir i,,uxinrrun of ser.vice. The flower"s.,'ttl early antl

IrrcfHB :lll.'-Prepnratiorr of cut alasffodil t8y,!;i 
a" near-bv markets in the Puget

ouertetl irr t[ri" \vilYr al'e se]dt,ttt as Iarge ol us perfct't as when allowed
tr, .,1,err on llre 1,iirrts. Tlrev ure .atisfacto.rr-. lr()$'c.\-e!'.. catr. be en-

inroll l'or. lt longer lreriot[. an.l mry lre tlelir:ere,[ \\'ith less trouble
iii,ir i+"it n..oon".i.sarv to rr rit irntil tlre flowers operred on the
nlants.' fii;' na,'kins of utropene,l buds p,'esents a minor probleni' The

",,i.i*,ir.".le-ploc",t 
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paper anci the rhole bundle surrounded by waxed paper to prevent
evaporation. - The dillerent bundles may 'be plu"",f ifi th"-b,rro. o"
..p-1_r,": !:ghlly,,so as to prevenr shiftin$, for'in tighf UuJtfr.y *iii
sran0 consrderable pressure.

DAI'FODIL SHOWS

. The-spring dallodil show is doubtless the best asenc\-for the crea-
tion of local inte.est in this favorite flower. \\'e trave ju.t begun to
nrake effective use of this.agency in this countr]'. Tlre'rlev.eloprnent
of_interest by means of shtiw-s ii to be looked for. but this reiult is
only incidental. The value of the information disseminatecl about
varieties and other features and characteristics of claffoclils is p"ice-
Iess. , fn short. tlre .daffodil .show may be made a clearing 'house
folthe exchange o-f information among growers antl ftnt.ierl.

The art of handling such shows so ai t*o get the most out of them
can on15, be acquired through practice. 11 requires a great deai
of. study on the -part of commitlees arranging ^the details of such
exhibitions to adapt the classes. prizes. anil [eneral arrangements
to Iocal conditions and available exlribitiorr fraterials. It ieqrrires
still greater skili so to. plan that the show will develop greater com-
pleteness each succeeding season.

- The arrangement of classes will be easiiy effected on the basis ot
the classification of the dafrodil committee oi the Roval Horticultural
Society, wlrich is no'w quite corrsistentl.y follou.ed." I\-hile there is
little use in establishing t'lasses of exhi6its for srrclr.marer.ial u.hiclr
is not locally available, it may be desirable to include so,re such
groups in order to stimulate interest and suggest lines of expansion,
or the committees can suggest adapted groups which it ufould be
desirable for exhibitors to acquire. - Encoura$ement for the exhibi-
tion of unnamed seedlings should be given as soon as there is any
possibility of obtaining them for the show.

The details of the staging of exhibits wiII vary with local prefer-
ences, arailabilit.y of suitab-le yases, etc., but uniTormitv rathdr than
diversity should govern in the stagings of anv sinsle comrrctit.i'e
exhibition. The vases should be nnfforrn an.l si-mple. uhd th"
exhibits should be viewed against-similar background ^anil lighting,
else judgmerrts can not be comparable.

The character and arrangement of the exhibition material should
beclearl.v specifieel so as to attain as great a comparability as nossible.
This mattel moy vary. but it-!s usu-al fo_r three flou-ers"of a'variety
to be exhibited in a yase- (Fig. a0.) Foliage should be included.
and preferabll'foliage of the same varietv c,"rt to shorv corrrparison
'rvith the stem. Theie m.ay. be objections it times to the cutiing of
foliage of expensive varieiies I co-nsequently it may be desirabrZ to
substitute that of some other.
_ Th" preparation of the flower fq staging is an important matter.
rt is not easy for the_inexperienced grow-er f,o get together in blossom
varieties that naturally ofen at different seasoris. No one can get the
earliest and latest into blossom at the same time, but it is peifectly
pra-cticable to cover a large part of the arc of the blossoming perioh
with flowers open at one tlme.
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D.A.FFODILS

The preparation for this should begin at planting time the previ-
ous autumn. A great deal can be accomplished bv plantine later
varieties in early situations in the garden. Noith'ern exfro.ure,
shady situations,"or areas that are coo'i fo" any reason rvill'retard

IITGURE 40.-White trumpe-t daffodils, showing a method of staging for' exhibltionpurposes. A, Ivladame de Graaff; B, Mrs. Camin; C, J. B. II. Cam-*m;"O, peter BarI

the-early varieties, and the opposite characteristics of location will
slightly force the late- r'arieties, thus making the flowering simul-
taneous or closer tosether.

14'hen the blossoniing season has arrived, and some time before the
exhibition is to be ma-de, more manipulations are possible to bring
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together the varieties that blossom naturally at different dates.
Ilere again the practice is to force the one and ietarcl the other..

Blossoms that are Sging to be too_forrvard lnav be cut young,
shortly after the shealh h-as .rpturetl. placed in n-arer in " coni,
darlrplace, and kept in good condition for trvo weeks. On the otherl
h-and. late ones nray be matle to open earlier bv pJacing them in a
shg.htly warrner situation where the atmospheie-is weII saturated
wjth rnoistrr.c. The p.oller temperatrrre ha'ing been provirrecl, it
is not diffieulL to aru.ange-for the-atmospheric rniistrrre.' Surround-
ing.the \essels.of cut flou'ers'rvith a tube of absorl,rerrt fabric. l,u,:irg
its lol'el enrI in rvater'. will keep the atnrosphere arorlrrrl the plantl
moist. rf this is difllcult to a'r'a^nge, moisteiing the flowers three or
four,tirnes rlailv 'rv;tlr an atornizer**'ilI assist g:reutlv. shacling the
plants jn the L,etls rrith brr'lap or other fabiic.oilI arso serve to
retlrrl the, d_evelopnretrt as rrcll-as the fading of the flowers.

Daflo,lil florve*t rler-elop lre.t on the plant. All flowers manipu-
lated b1- crrtting arr,l nrrrtuf ing otherrrise'are usually slishtlv smalier.
$uch mrrri;rrrlutions are justifiable, lrowever. foi thE prrrnose of
having lLe fl,.ir-ers {or eeltain dates. preser.vilig clelicate colors, an, I

lrreverrting-soiling. AII varieties l-ifh higlrlv:colorecl cups shorrltl
be-cut as the.v expancl and kept in water"and i, a m,ch'subcluecl
liglrt in olcler"to pre.serr.e these cblors. rn practice, exhibition florvers
are mostly opened in subdued light inside.
, fn clranging the flolrers frorn-the situation in which thev grerv
to wale. jn a cr.rol place, it- is 'rvell to bear in mind. that the "elr"nrrge

sliotrlt_not bc ioo gr,eat. If the rveather is rr'ar,m. say arountl ?.,," F..
it woulcl be a ^great mistake to cut the flowers and piace them at a
temperature--of 45o or 50o. rt would be safer to redrice the tempera-
iure graduaily and finally hold them at 50o to 60o.

{Sa.in, some vrrieties behave differently.rrhen- cut. The trumpet
varieties commonly do not develop in "size after cuttins in ihe
same prol)orl.ion as do the ltoeticus r.arieties. Experien*ce alone
ean teaclL the, e.xhiUitol wlrich varieties to cllt for ,ier-elopment in
rvatel ancl rvirich to shaile on the plant for best results.- but the
experience is soon acquired.

MALADIES OF THE DAFFODIL

The dafiodil is rather free from serious ltarasites clifficult to
control. The bulbs 

. and plants are somewhai poisonous; conse-
quently -nany organisms shun them. Among the parasitic animal
forms. holever, at'e tlrree rvhich may become qr,rite cle-qtructive
unless.controllecl. These ale the nemalode ?ytettilLus cl,ipsaci, the
narcissrrs bulb flv (llerod,ott equestris), and ihe tarsoneinus mite
(7'al_s.oileilLt(,s -Qpt.)rox:intatu.;)._ The bulb mrte (Rltiz,ogLyphus ltyct-
cinthi) mav also infest the brilbs, although it is oi minor importaice.

There are also valious rots n-hich gil'e trouble unclei certain
conditions. ltrrhen the clrainage is poori the or-rter coats ancl often
the bases of the bulbs becomellack6ned'ancl putrid, and the plants
fail. (rig. a1.)

fiL tlre Prrget Sorrn,l set.tion. espeeiallv on recentlv cleare,i lanrl.
brrlbs tlrrt a)'o injule, I b1' brr,l =oil or'other, currrliii<.rrr. rrr.e o{terr
completely permeat.etl )r1' the nrycelium of iryrnenomycetons fungi,
gir.ing the impression of irarasitism. (Irig. 42.) Often this same
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FrcuRri 'l2.-Rotted bulbs of lladame de Graaff permeated with rnyceliurn of forest
fungi. Beliingham Bulb Station

HOT.CLIMATE ROT

Possibly the most difficult malady of the daffodil to control is rrhat
mav be tdrrned tire " hot-climate r6t." The bulbs fail anrl turn to a
ligirt-chocolate color. tlie rot usually (but not always) progressing

aE:
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from the b,ase upward. This trouble is of little conseqrlence on Puget
Sound and in other cool climates, but is verv serious on Dutch stocks
on the Atlantic coastal plain. Polyanthus-r,arieties are not usually
aflectecl unless allowed to heat of their o\\'n mass, .w,hich they will db
readily soon after digging. Yery serious losses have occuried from
this cause in Texas, Nerv Jersev, North Carolina, \-irginia, anrl
southern California. fndeerl, this lotting of tlre bulbs seems to be
the linriting facfor in dailodil cultule in\',rrm legions. So seriorr-
haye been the losses from tliis cause that at least tl-o large gro\yers
have either quit the business or quit grorving the rnost susCeptible
varieties. No vzrriety seerns immune, but solne are uruch rnole sus-
ceptible tlian others. Golden Spur, \rictoria, Ernperor, and the
bicolor trumpets generally, but not all of them, are particularly
susceptible. The first trvo are so prone to the trouble throughout the
Atlantic coastal plain flom Philadelphia southwaril that their culturo
ls no longer attemple(l to any great e-xlent by the larger gro\\'ers.

The secret of successful handling to prevent the lbsses frorn (( hot-
climate rot " is cale in the treatment of the bulbs ancl continual
planting on new lancl. The bulbs should be protectecl from bruising
and should be dried promptly after digging. Success can not be
expected with these stocks in'war,m regions if the handling is rough
or if the bulbs are piled so high on the shelr-es tlirrt thev lernain
somerrhat moist for even so shorf a period as trvo tlavs if the weather
is hot. The malacly is a storage trouble. Stoclis may stand untlis-
turbcd inclefinitelv in perfect health ancl yet rot bacl1y as soon as t1ug.

ft is said that the Dutch gro\l'ers habitutrlly hacl serious los-.es from
the same cause when the1, -<gnt Golclen Spur ancl Victoria to southern
Ir'rance to be grorrn a ),ear iu orcler to attain enrlirress. It is very
eyident that great care is necessary in the lyarmer portions of Europe
as well as in this countr;,,. The reason seems to be the same in all
cases' 

FREEZIN* TNJUR'

tr'reezing injury is likely to be looked upon at times as a clisease.
'Iire er-idence is du'arfecl plants, lear.es blotn ancl deacl at the tips.
with an indistinct demarcation of the dead portion. Such a phenom-
enon is likelv to occur on Puget Souncl irnder poor drainage ancl
ridging of the sojl rvhieh alloirs penetration of ?oltl from tirc si,le
as well as thetop. The bulbs of such dwarfed and injured plants will
recover, but the recovely is expensive, for it takes about trvo years to
bring it about.

MOSAIC AND OTHER TROUBLES

There is a group of ilaffodil troubles which are referred to as
broken, mottling, mosaic, yello'w stripe, gray disease, etc. 'lhere is
inclication that some of them are virLrs diseases, On the other hand,
it is more than probable that not all of the irregular distributions of
the chloroph;,ll of these plants are really tfansmissible cliseases.
Some yarieties are much more acldir:ted to the trouble tlian others.
fndeed. all the stocks of some appear to be imperfect in this respect,
while others seem to become addiited to the trouble as thev Erow olc1.
It is especially worthy of note that the mosaic conclition iE slow to
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spreacl. Tlie late Rer'. Joseph Jacob testified that he could bring
,f,oot tt-,e iiellolv stripe at o:ill b.y excessive s,litting apart of the
U,iit =. Th"e rrSole tling is in a siate of flrrx, but specialists are at
work on the prol..,Iem, t:ith encouraging prospects'

Fo" tt,. pie'sent. since the mosaic pTants an,l 1'arieties a.e llndesirable
orJl*i. dejirable ilran ihose of good color, the gro\yer is-advised 1o

Dursue the same practice N-ith re.ference to them as rvtth all r'trus
f,;."*"=.-r"-"]v.'.hr" them, eliminate them from the stocks, by
;il;;:;.:'liii; olholn stoeli is bad, get rid of it. This js the methotl

"i--"E arie with all true mosaics.'"Elimination of the aflected in-
divicluals is the onlv recommended procedure'--nlanv 

varieties aie larliculallv n,tdicted to the trottble' llini:ter
T 
"rir.J, ;;;;,,i *.i.iy, l. ntostil' yellon' stri,et[' Cott.picrrrts, Sir

F.rGLrnu 43. Sir lvatkin, shorvilg Stagc of,de1.e1op_rxerrt rrhel rog[irg for nottliug caD^^"--" -ft *A;;;id"n;lv pliio=rrneci. 'rhis stoak is trbout one-ha1f mottled

lVatkin. and Princelrs are old varieties seldom entirely free, and tlte
stocks tirat are pur,e^in color nrust commonly be rog_ued. constalltly to
maintain puritv- of foliase color. si| Joseph Be|ke:le.y is an olrl r-ari-
etv rrhich'is ..it-lo* it erier free from tlre tlouble. n'hiie some varieties
li(e Double van sion. Erilpr.css, and victoria seltlorn. if ever', har-e it.

The best time to cletett ihe trouble is rvhen the plants are 6 to 8
jnchei liigh an.t before tlrev lruve flol-elecl. (Fig. a3') It is.a good
plan to go tlrrougli the fieid at this time, row by lorr or bed by bed,
io ,ogue"otrt anri-disca|cl yellorv-striped plants. One of tlte serious
featuies of the trouble reiults fromihe iact that it accumulates in
the stock in inorclinate proportion when the best bulbs are I.emoved
mechanicallv antl tlre ,r'cal..i and smailer ones are all plhnted. Unless
the grower 6xercise= cale 1o .ogue out these undesilables, he wjll soon
find"a pledominating perqentaEe of his stock yellon'.
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Such a phenom-
)r Ltralnage anct
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- -:-jurecl plants will
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NEMATODE DISEASE

At one time the nematode disease caused by Tylenchus cl'ipsaci, was
a serious menace to the culture of dafloclils abroacl, but. since the
elaboration of the hot-rvater treatment clescribecl orl page 67, it is not
at a1l a serious matter. for it can be reailily controllecl.

'l'he nrost easil! detectable symptoms of the clisease occul in the
ieirles about the tirne of flowering. The leaves of the afiected plants
har.e srvollen, hard, and commonly cliscolorecl spots in theur. If they
are drar,r'ir Jrctween the thumb ancl forefinger the htrrcl Iesions are
velv noticealrle to tlie toucir. Ilsuallv in mild and even in rather
..r,Lr. cases tiris is ali the er.iclence tlierc is, but in bacl infesta.tions
the lear-es and tire sterns become trvisted and variously deforrned in a,

charactelistic rnanner'.
Tire nenratocle trouble is commonly referred to in the .literatule as

the tt ring clisease," because in an advancerl stage of injury the bulbs
often sho*' alternate la.yers of clecavecl and healthy tissue rvhen they
are r:ut in trro horizontally. This ringed allpealance, hol'ever. is not
an infallible guicle or symptorn, because the bulbs mav tlecay in this
way from other causes.

ihe late of progress of the nematode disease from a slight infesta-
tion to a beginning of failure of the stocks has beetr rather sloll,er
than is coriurionly supposed. The spleacl and virulence of the disease
are also much less than has been supposecl.

'Ihe rvriter had expelience 'w,ith three infestecl stocks rvhich func-
tionecl rather well foi 10 years u'ith a slight clifiuse infestation be{ore
the bulbs began to rot to any gleat extent. The infestation was
present rvhen the stock first came under his obser.i'ation I hou' long
they hacl been infested is not knorvn. The point of importance is
that the stuck sleu- and multiplietl for 10 r'eals before seriorrs failures
begun. Tt is pr.r.sible that more serious tiouble miglrt ltar-e occurted
eallier in some other sections.

ft nray be acceptecl that even a slight infestation of the nema
in dufforlil stock rvill eventrrrlly engulf that stoek rtnless clean-up
llleasules arc nclopted. ' Tlie pru'gle"s- rf the clisease nray be slorv, brit
it rvill be certain anc1, irr the 'rvriter's opiniori, t'ill errgulf the stoclis
in l0 to 15 r'euls ttndel the climatic anil other corrditions pl'er-ailing
on Puget Sound. Fortunately this di-.ease can be controllecl lcy the
hot-wa1er treatment descliberl on page 67. Soil that has become
infestecl bv the nema should not be n-"ecl for claffoc'lils fot'three vears.

In the Pacific l{orthwest the common mole cloes a grelrt cleal of
clamage to the dafiodil clop iu some sections. ft is cloubtful n'hether
the roclents eler eat x11, portion of the claffoc-lil plant, but they frc-
rlrreritlr- mrrl<r,theit't'ttns'tttttler the t'o'r'r-s.,'rrtting off rlre t'oots. and
Ietting ju lir rrttdet'the plants. Thi- is ver'^r likt'l.r. 1o l.rt'llre cu=e
r,vhere bone meal aucl some otirer fertilizers are clrilied iu the rows.
Ilethods of control of these pests are l,ell'workeil out ancl discussed
bY sc'e{Ier (9)' 

BULB FLTES4

The larvae of the lesser bulb fly often inhabit clecaying bulbs in
large nurnbers, and although uncler favorable conditions thev nre said
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{Tlle iDtormatioil herc gireu oD jnseuts Las becu !DDlo\ed Ly tbe IJureau of Entomology.
Iu casc furtbor inlol'udtion ou tLe L,ulb flies is dcsirerl, spe Farmprs'Bulletiu 136: (ll).
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' 1,,1e i.,chus d'ipsacd was
,.'roa,1. but. since the

* ' ,,rr page 6i. it is not

bv the Bur,eau of EDtomology 1o attack sound bulbi,-their abundance

;irffi;;;;ii;f i;j;i'y ]r?i,, .o,o oLher cause' The incxpe.ierreed

;J*;;.'iil;;i;;;.'m.,i.':'o,' 'iii.i*,1 .bv, the presence of th-e,la^rvre of
t-tii, tii-'in 6r.ge n*rnbnrs into overlorking Ihe principa] cause of the

t"lirl{' 
,arcissrs b,Ib flv is at times and in certain localities a

,f.ii,i*,f'","n01.. t,, tli,' .iofi,,,1iI crop. The Ia.va.- or'.gru.b. lives irr

rii* fri,fL, rtn,I rlestlo.t's it, lrut usually not completely, for.,in the vast

-r;,l.itt of t'ns,'s if ,*to' i- fot'tlt",[" ir sttritll offset 
"ol often tlvo of

ijl"i,l'"'iii,ltpelpt'ttrate tlrc destroyed.brrlb'. (Fig' aa')-, 
:

Tlre in-cci is'a denjzen of cool, Srrmid r-egions' ,'I'ltere rs con-

.ia.*"iru^qt,n.ii,,n iii-i'.s;ta to its srrrriva,t f# 
'ly,lo1rfl. 

p.eliod irr

r"I"iiti". rrlii;;"e h"i.t1*1r9r1. .Although it rvas.originally knolr'n to

;;;.;;i. i[;i,';:it;' has failed to disc6ver speci-

**i . in eertrtitr t'ttltttres gl'o\\'n fot two years in
Virginia antl North Carolinrr' The holtiettltut'at
*.ili;'of San Diego Cottntr'. Calif" maintain'
;i;;i-ii,; -,t,,,e .ondiiions obtnin in portions of
.""it.t'rr Caiifornia. On Puget Sorind ancl in
l".i ,.Oors uenelnlly. the inlect flortrishes attrl

J".. -["t ,lai,age. [-rirt is ratlior easily contlolletl
o" .fi-l"ot"d bv'ieveral methods hereirr described'

CULrING

Culling lias been tlle most universal methocl usetl and
u"iii-reEe"t yeals h:ts beeu the rnain control employetl
ii;' ,rre Dritcli growers. rt cor-sists ir picking out the
iil'-i"t"*t.O bulbs at each tligging. This can-be done bv
iri"-^"pplui'o""", itrperfection, sof,1:ness, ol lightness of
iii" tiil"" 

-Ttre 
mettrocl, if carefullv pursued' is a good

coltrol, but is looked upun as sirnply a palllatrve'

BOGUING

Roguing is aiso an excellent control' It consists iD

corsi;E Srri i, eatty sl,ring tht' bulbs. that ltar-e the

sffi "f it,c fll in ilrern. it' the planling-is carefulll'
ione, pia"ts rriii"t toit to colllc up or rvhiclr come u'ith
o"e ,ri tn'o rveali leaves carr be tletected, gouged out'
;;; iir" hy grubs in tirern destroyed' After a few trials
;r; A; aLtu""t trru ilfested hulbs very accurately' l'his'
oilfrrugf, art excellent coutrol, is also palliativo, but
n,ith culting it fonns an excellent check.

is a narrow leaf fromsoAKrNc f,i"#i,{.ff"Hi$.},1}:
Forne|I1. soakirg irl rvater at atmospherie teruper:tture lil'o

for three tl,rys wai recommencled for fl5' coDtrol' Ilost

"f 
trc-giri^"i,-ni'e'driueu out ancl coulci be collected aurl destrol'erl frour the

fi"tio- ? tt u r.essel in wirich they $'ere contained. In 1:ractice, tlough, it is
touoa tirat nlruly of the grubs sirupll' stick their heads out a11d return to
tlie bulbs when removed frour the water.

NEPEI,LITG

Tobacco powder spread thick enough for _a distinct covering over ground and
trfirg", ana crircle iaphthalene flakes at the rate of 400 pounds to the acre,
ir;;;agh treen nenettial for a short time, but flies may be on the wing fo1
two months. However, the flakes lr,hen spreacl thick around border clurnp-r oI
claffo11il-s altd tl]e11 covel'ecl '$'ith soil llre excel]eDt pl'otectioll'

r irnrl eren irr r':rther
- "t in bacl infestations
: - .:iously cleforrnetl in a,

-- t,r in the litelatut'e as
-::t. of iniurv the bulbs
:-.ithv tissue rvhen they
--r.: ance, lrou'eler. is not

..1,: nra.)' tlecuy in this

t- from a slight infesta-
- --:r. lleen t'athcr slorver

r' i --ruience of the disease

:r.-tt,i stocks rvhich func-
. frise infestation before

-., The itfestation was

-':,rkecl cut ancl discussed

..-*ll:Q lllilY be slo$-, bttt
: . ttrll rngulf the stock--.,','.--. tott,lilions prevailing

',:r l,e colttt'olletl bY thc
' - Soil that has becortre

l.-1cr:nE !{4.---i\ Darci-q'
sus llulb contairing
rr Etrrb of the nar-
cissis butb flY which
has destruye'l the
rnain bulb. but there

*". -:rabit decaying bulbs in
:'r ,- :,,nc1itions the-v ttle said

-: -s rhc lJuleau of EutomologY.
_= Earuet,s.BultetlD 1:16:.t ftI).
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KILIJNG TEE FI-IES

In past years at Beliingham, Wa-sh., the flies have been on the wing from
IIay 10 to Juty 10. During this periotl they may often be caught or killed.
The5, s1" r,ery lively in lvarm \\eather, but can be picked up by hand in cool,
clourly weather. l'his is also to be lookecl upon as au excellent pall.iative
measure.

rror-wATEn TBEATTNG 
6

Immersing the bulbs irr water helrl at a temperatule of 110" to 112" F' for
50 to 60 minutes will kill all the grubs. No eggs of the narcissus bulb fly are
invoived; consequently the kili is complete-. A better p1art. when the treatment
is for the fly only, is to treat for lt/z hours at 106' to 108". It should be
remembered, however, that if the stock is to move in interstate trade, the
present r:equirements of the quarantine must be adhered to with a treatment
of one hour at 110' to 1777/t' rvhere this fly alone is concerned.

CULTIYATING

Stirring the surface of the soil, aDcl especially bankilg up the soil on the rows
of daffodils a week or 10 da)'s before the flies come out in the winged stage, wiU
corer up many of the immobile pupre so that the flies can not get out. l'his
also seites to put the surface of the soil in such conditior that tlle flies finc1 it
rnore difficult to oviposit in positiou so that the young grubs can reacil the bulbs.
I,upre co\-ered rvith 1 to 1rl inches of soil failecl to emerge. Pupre fully
exposecl to the sun for three clays in Yirginia died.

DEEP ?]-ANTING

Yery deep pianting has obvious mechanicrtl alrl leproductive dirsadvautages;
neve.ihelesi inere ii aIr optimum safe depth whiclL has t'om'monl1' not been
attained in the Northr-est, as witnessecl trt tlmes bl winter cold initlrl'. Deelt
planting seems to rnlke for fly control in that it incl'ease-s tlre fly's difficulties of
cperation. It is signilicrrrrt that bnlbs mi-qsed in tligging and subsequently pui
deep by the plor. a1'e not infested in subsequent years. It is al-so signiflcant
tirat this country got its importations of the fl1' from the Netherlands, ratherr
than from n'rflnce, where the plnnting is rleeper and the summers hotter and
drier'.

TRAP PLANTING

Shallow-pla.ntetl areas -qcatteled tlu'ough daffodil fle]ds are found to be worse
infested rvhele the fly is prevalent. Tliis suggests shallow trap plantings lvhich
riray be dug antl tlestroyed or treated at the end of the season.

FUMIGATION

A methotl of clisposing of the larvm of the various specieB of bulb flies by
cyanirle fumigation has recently been der.isecl. The bulbs are inclosed in a
tight container in u.hich is also placed ctllcium cyanide at the rate of 12 ounces
to 100 cubic feet for a period of four hours.

THE TARSONEMUS MITE

A mite rr-lrich has reccntlv been clescribecl b.v H. E. Ewing of the
Burearr of .Entomologv rs a ne\r \.al'ietv. Te,,sonen,us opp'orintatus
yat. naroisszi" is parasitic on daffodil bulbs. It is an important antl
clestructive paraaite if allorved to accumulate in the stock, but since it
succumbs readiiv to the hot-water treatment (hereafter described),
it becomes of minor importance in comnrercial fractice.

5 See also p. 67.
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THE HOT.WATER TREATMENT

67

-_: slng lroln
:_:__',l killed.

1:- tn cool.
:: palliati\-e

:rade, the
irezitment

The hot-water treatment prescribed bv State and Federal plant-
quarantine regulations for i-nfested daflodil bulbs as a condition of
clomestic mor,6ment is 110' to 7lLl2" X'. for two anil one-half hours
rvhere nelllas ar.e concernecl and 1100 to 1Ll7/z' for one hour where
onlv the lan'ae of the bulb flies need consideration. If the bulbs
are to nrove in interstate trade, hot-rvater treatment therefore can not
cleviate florn these recluirements. lVhere, horvever, a, glorver is
t'r.rrrcelrrc,l witlr his own pluntirtg stock attcl desires to treat it {or
the purpose of eliminatirig infes-iation therefroul, he may heat the
birlb"s frcm 110' to 712" {o,- three or even four hours if he rvishes
to make a more efiective clean-up. On the other hancl, all the
benefits of the hot-water treatment aside from the elimination of
the nema seem to be attained bv a temperature of 105o to 108o for
one ancl one-half hours with little or no flora1 injuly.

The problern, therefore, in connection rvith the treatment is the
mainteiance of a constant temperature. This is 'weII rvorked out
{or other industries, and application of t}re principles has been made
rn valious fonns to the treatment of bulbs.

The olclest rnachines to be rised
for treatment in this country were
imported from EngIand. (Fig.a5')
Thev c'onsistetl of ci'lindricrl gul-
vlrrize,l-irorr trnks rvith a <'apacitv
o{ about one-hrrlf ton of bulbs. The
tanks were equippecl u'ith a heater
in the {olm of a coilecl pipe placecl
in the bottom and connectecl with a
steam or hot-rvater boiler, con-

- -- ,,:r the rows
r-.:::.i stttge, wiil

:-- ,,11t. This
- ;lirs flnd it

:- r- the bulbs.
r: Pupre fu1Iy

. :>arlYantages;

::.i t0 l)e worse
- .rnting-( $'hicll

i i-,ttlb flies bY
n:- inclosed in a

-:e of 12 ounces

En-ing of the
,t itp t'oxintatus

-rnportant and
.:k. but since it

::er described),

trrii.ii by neeclle valves, a-ni[. in tl!,',i,1#i;-;t]-r',?fr"ttiuu],tlf,,"f,i],1i'-"'

sonre case-. bv a pressttre-rerltteing
eDploying a brrtteiy of hatf-ton tanks

valve in adciilion.' About 10 inchis above the heater a slattecl false
bottorn rvas placecl, ancl perpendicularly through the center of the
lnrrk a pelfoiatetl litbc r-as installed in which the ternperatrtres were
takcrr. 'This 

tube or tripe also controlled the th'ainage of the tank.
This simply corrstrlttite,l maclrine contains the esserttial fentrrres

embodied in-the more moclern American clevelopments. To this
has been addecl one impoltant element in this countly,, i. e., tbe
agilator,, rvhicir js essentially a tnarine propeller, rvith bll,lt's-mostly
of 6 to 8 inch 11 iameier. opt'ratetl bv an electric tnotot'. fn all cases
it is piacecl beloiv the faise bottom ancl setves to better unify the
tempdrature throughout the mass of bulbs. Some machines have an
au*iliatv heater thiough which the,water in the tanlr is forcecl by a
puilrl) operare,l by theiame motor that rotates the agitator.' ff ts'20 the Dlpartment of Agriculture prepared for the- use of
bulb grol'ers plans and specificqt-iqtrt of-a -ta;rk which rnay }e used
in thE hot-rvaier treatment of bulbs. Brieflv, these specifications
provide for a tank made of metai either rvith or without insulation
in the form of lurnber or other poor-conducting materials.to prevent
the radiation of heat. The essential characteiistic of this machine
is the automatic thermostatic controls. which consist of thermostats.

J
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plessule .r-a-lves, and air pumps operated on well-established prin-
cipies. (Fig. a6.)

Other typEs of machines have been built for electric-current heat-
,^"g. These differ essentially from the previous ones in the one
{eature of heating bv electriiity.

The machine iistalted at th"e Bellingham Bulb Station is essen-
tially a huge thermos bottle. (Fig. 47.) The rectangular tank of
.%-!nl capacity- of bulbs is nracle tl-rroughout, cover an-c1 all, of Zt/r-
inch lurnber, -lvh-ich is a good insulator. Stezrur for. lieating is con-
tlolierl .eritirel5r 5, hand valves ancl is clelive1ecl through a* t/e-inch
pipe ,lilectly lnto the rvater througli rr noiseless l.ater Irealer. or.
stearn rnuffler dischalging in front ol tlie propeller. (Fig. aS.)

This machine is commonly loaded lvitli birlbs at a te-mperature
slightl"v higher than the maxirnum. During the 5-minute-loacling

periocl the tempera-

rl
tI

$!E3 8""

.g 3E*t s!&--
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r;N;l

s*q.S
..) €
mi.
d-
e?

iU

tule t ill rlrop to
about 105" F. hr r
fel, rninntes it is run
rrp to 110o to 112o
rrgain and helcl thele
by simple hand-valr.e
controls for 20 to 30
rninntes, until the
b u 1b s are heatecl
through. 'Ihe steam
can then be entilelv
cut off ancl the plo-
peller stopped. The
tank l'ill lio1c1 the
tempelature for ZYz
hours with a drop of
onlv about l-" in an
atmospheric ternper-
ature of ?0o. It is
better, hower.err to

FICr f,L -l,6.-'I rcrri)rg .irt.ok irrsrrtlod t,r. thp Wilrrriugrnn, llUslf in the sl'.itCh
t iil",iq],'i,.9'"$,:..,'".'tB:"o",l'J,i",t,oii"u-rJi,"ll1ili".di',il,." eontrolling tlie^ pro-;i; ?;"T]li,$""i';",.T;, '';:i?iJ,'"".",,i,0'i;'u-,,!i,"Hltxi".u"sl,t iontrolling tiie pro-
stexm lloilpr, air pump, and propeller are not shorvn peller motor for a

minute or more about
the middle of the period to prevent any polsibility of.stratification intlte mirltlle of the period lo pr.event any possil-,ility of stratification in
tlte. tanlr. Tlre temperaturle is t,cgi=icr:e,I by a" 1j-inclr c.viint]r.ical
brrlb tlrermomcter iriserted ihi.ough an augei hole in the center ofbulb thermometer inserted thi.ougE a, uug"i hote in the "ce*er of
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the co'r'er.
The treating machines thus far considerecl are commercial in char-

actet' ntrd mo:tly of l2-ton caliacity. althorrgh solrrc at.e eonstnreted
to hanttle a ton at onc_ tinre. They are, tlrer.efore. atlaptetl to Iargc
operations. The smull grower and the fancier rvho need to treaL 1

or 2 bushels of bulbs at a time need smaller units ancl less expensive
equipm_ent. _ There a_re many vrys in which the srnall grouier can
proceed. and man.y adaptations are trcssible if tlre simnle f[nrlamental
principle is I<ept in ntintl. To rireet this requirement one small
treating unit has been installed at the Bejlingham Bulb Station.
(Fig. a.e.)
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The tank in this small machine is constructed on-.thg same plan as

th;';f ih; i"tg. o"u*,iit;"dv rlescribed' The radiati"-g-:111.nt" i"
ii,.'Uli,"ri .i ?r,* tunt -nJi.ts of two sections of a rlgular floor'

-[.IGUBE47.-1]l]i]}i0tlilgl]i]lrlBulbStatioDSteriljzcl.s'I]ichhOldstheteD]}]elatulelun ,iiiirr,"i iimitar to a therillos bottlc

racliator sucll zls is nsecl iti Lr-'tt'e i'-:ri-:-:' T'--' -- ''": -'': '
;i irraf,t {1c,w anct 1'ett11'11 1:'ilri. =:tr' -:: '-l:-= :: i---. 1 ':: : .l- '.r-
,l,irliltgr' itl'ollli{[ ri-ir:,,], :-1:' r.-t: . l- ' -:'- '-' :' j : -:] - '": '---
tratecl in the fisrtre.
Tltn .',rit*= (untI'(,1 A

-: -^irr tanl< of
i- ,111. of 2-V2-

: -1. 13. )
- ,-:111])eIiltlll.e- ...I. 1o:rtling

.- ,1rop to

r- .:-: it is nrn
----:" to 712"

:-- until the
- -r lE lreatetl

--,. The steam

= :, i tLe ltto-
r .: i;ptcl _ The: - 'trPLLt.

= -1 holcl the

-, ir ch'op of
rf inan

--:r the pro-
:-i 'tor for a

. r ulore about

.-:itifrcation in
-- ., ctlindrical
'*, :-.e center of

-r -i,il in char-
', ,:.,:rnstrUCted

r , .i.-.1 to lalgc
:-=1 to treat 1

: -::,. expensive
. - !1'oWef Can

r- .= :inclamental
1- ::,i O11€ SIIl&lI

Between the heater
I

and the valve ou the l#
i:*:i,f:TJ*l:"'n lI E[*w
connecting x'ith an
exuansiotL tarik'

'lhi. rmaII ma-.
chine. capable ot
holcline 1io 2 bush-
els of lulbs, has no
nsitator'. but other'-
lrise it does not dif-wrse rt does not o1r- !.rcuRE 4S.-plan of the Bellingham BuIb station sterilirer :

fer from the larger ^'i.'i,".ob",.ii-E, in-iecto;q,cidjg?il,;i"#iit,P;oTif"il
;;.ili;; p,*uio'ity I:'EiJ;*ffi"'o'u"'
describecl excePt that
it is heated bv hot water instead of steam' It is olleratetl in the same

iioi..;;i:;;i";1" ih;.*^u uiiu. of water. it-rroes not holcl the heat

.o'{i.if . 'It miv, therefore. be trecessarl'to admit lnore heflt on('e or

,;"i;;i;.;i":i.d h".irgiir" t-n",i. peribd. There are nran)' rval's in
B,.rlb Station.
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which the small grower can maintain uniform heat between 110o and
112" F. in small machines. The better the insulation, the easier this
is accompiished.

The material for this machine cost less than $20. ft wouicl be
rrrole satisfactory. but a little more expensive. to substitute a tank
lreater for the crude frrrnace. rf the liitchen range 'rvitrr its water
bacl< is conyeniently located, it can easily be connEeted lr.ith such a
tSpk i{ tlre grorver is equipperl l'itlr a few pipe tools. The nrain
thing is to have the- tank well insulatecl. If gas is available, the
lrroL.rlem is verv rrrrrch sirnplified.^ The buibs aie toadcd iirto rhe rank in all of thcse mrchines in
wire baskets especially constructed to eeonomize sllace, or in loosely

\voyen bur,iap or
other cloth iacks.
There -s probab,v a
little better circula-
tion rvith the s,'ire
baskets. but the sacks
seem to be perfectly
satisfactorv. It i.s
unclerstooci that the
sacks are mostly usecl
in both the Nether-
lands anil England.

T h e temperature
nust be kept between
110' ancl Ll?o F.
cluling the entire
3-hour perioctr. A
1o'rv e r temperature
nray not kill the
nemas, and a liiqher
one is in clanger of
irrjuring the bulbs.
Ilowever, a temltera-
ture of 1o higher
for a short time 'nill
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for one veal onlv.

Fullr,"as impbrta,t as this treaturent is the after t,eatment of
the bulbs. A: soor) as the lr.eating period is up tho bulbs ar.e r.e-
rrroved florn tlre tanl< nnrl spleacl- out thin in^ a sit untiol) l-liele
there is free circulation of air, so that cooling will take place
promptly. Sometimes it is aclvised that the biskets o" so"t" b.
plunged into colrl water or be svringed rvith the hose. Tlris is con-
sirlered severe treatment and js-not-necessarv. It is prolrablr safer
to spreacl the bulbs out thin to cool more graduallv in the oplen air.

The bulbs should not only cool prompti-v but shoutcl dr.y without
any delav. This is important everyttliere., but more esp"eciallv so
in rr.-arnr reg^ions, rr-lrere-rotting is pione to occur if tlrere is negtect
of eithel oT these factors. The -advice given at tirnes. to p-lant
immecliatelv after treatment, is likely to be nrisinterpretecl in that
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['rcunn 49.-A small, cl]eap, vater-heat€d sterilizer at ilre
Beilingharn Bulb Station
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conclitions. If the weather is hot and-the
be tnnch safer if clriecl thoroughly before being plantecl.

The time at whicli bulbs shoulcl be tt'eatecl beals a

lelation to the time of cligging. Injulies may occur
an important

f cligging. fnjulies rlalr e,r.,r" if tre-atmentIelatrol} to the trn e ot ctrgglng. InJLrI'les r]a1r s,r.,r" ri treatment
is too ealiv. The bulbs shoulcl dry on the -"helye,i for 3 to ii rveeks

7T
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: rsiltel'
sr,ich a

= maitr
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n'hen the bulbs are removed from the tank to the field there may be
suffi.cient clelay to cause injury before thev are spreacl out and co,iled.
" Promptly " should mean exactly that. The bulbs should not re-
main in the containers even overnight. A ferv hours in hot rveather
may c1o clamage.

Ilorv soon treateil bulbs shoulcl be plantecl will clepend largely on
conclitions. If the $eather is hot and-the ground w-et', the stocts"wili
be tnnch safer if clriecl thoroughly before being plantecl.

before treatment n'hen tiie minimum injulv to the flol'ers is de-
sirecl. Treatrnent about 2 l\'eeks after digging is quite satisfactorv
fol plzrnting stock. Ifo'wet'er, tliere will be mote rnalfornration o{
tht' florrels tlian if it is clone iater. but the foliage neecl not suffer.

Tlie change of l.rtel in the treating vat is <if much pr:actical
rrnportance. 'Ihe fi'equency of the cliung'e will depend on a yalietr-
of conditions. If the bulbs are thoroughly worked o\-er ancl cleaneil,
it nrny not be necessary to chauge the u,ater so often as it rr.ill rvhen
the lxocessing occurs"rvhile thl bulbs bear consiclerable soil and
c16lrris. Agtrin. if there is a great cleal of rot 'qi'hich has not been
thororighlv eliminatecl in the stocks, a more flequent change of
rvater is ailvisnble for obvious reasoni.

Generally changing the rn,ater once a ctay is sufficient. Often it
ma\. be practicable to have a good heacl of stearn on as the last
batch comes off at night. This mav be turnecl on to heat the rvater
up to 150o to 180o F. cluring the night, thus effecting a sterilization
trncl obviating the necessity of changing the water more often than
once in tn'o days.

Adapting the hot-water treatment to different sizes of bulbs be-
cause of the variable time nhich it takes to heat different-sized
l,ulbs thlongh has little application in practice. An atternpt to
n Lake such ar r acljustment woulcl necessitate more careful slzing
l lian is llsuflll\- prncticalrle antl alrvavs sizing i,,efore the treatment
is appliecl. The matter is too cornplicatecl for plactical execution.
The best plan is to aclopt the standaril period and give it to bulbs
of all sizes, keeping in mind continuallv that prolongecl treatment
is safer than too high temperature.

The hot-n ater treatment, rvhile designecl to correct parasitism.
seerns in sonle cases to have other advantages. Stocks of certain
kinils seem to be especially benefitecl by it. -\\rhile some stocks clo
not hlosson so rvell the next year, the vast majority are improvecl in
vigor', providecl the bulbs haye not been recenilv treatecl. The
beneficial effect of tlie hot-rvater bath has not been so'noticeable nhen
tlre treatments follox, each other at 1 or 2 year intervals. This is
thought to be clue to the elimination ancl sub,sequent slorv recllrrence
of the recently cliscoverecl Tarsonemus mite.

Experience" in this countr.y is not extensive enough as _\,et to
s.arrant the. listing of varieties that are or ar,e not henefitetl by the
treatment given rirore frequently than parasitism necessitates. 

'Two

1'ears of experience_ at the LTnited States Bellingham Buib Station
shorvs quite conclusively that Golden Spur stocks'have been benefitecl
hy two treatments in successire years. -The 

same seems to be true of
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Double Van Sion. This corresponds rvith reports from the Nether-
lands, where it is unclerstood t-hat stocks rec6iving hot-water treat-
ment oftener than is required by parasitism are trEated at a slightly
recluced temperature and for a_shortened period, commonly a temper-
ature of l-06'to 108" F. an-{ a peliod-of abbut two hours being
emploved. This will accomplish ali benefits to be secured from th6
treattnent except destroying the nemas.

It seerns mole than probable that a still wiiler appiication of the
hot-n'ater treatmeut will eventually be made. Aireadv one or t.vro
X^rowers claim.benefits from tlie iirciusion of a sma1l" quantity of
fornralclehyde in the treating_vat. Tire use of some of the organic
rnercllry compounds seems to bear promise.

The hot-rvater treatment of the bulbs, even r,vhen the temperature is
not carried above 110o to 111-' F., usualiy causes some modiEcation in
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Frcunn 50.-Great IVarley flolvers: 
", 3:?il8sOa" 

ttrree hours at 111.6. to 110.4. Ir.;

the flowers, but if this temperature is applied after a lrr.oper period of
curing. these nro,Iifications ar.e usurr[lj' sligirt but- r-u'r' ivirh the
valiely. .Tlre Iriglrer. tlre tentperatur.6 the" nrore pronounced tlre
mod ificltion. Tflu _petals become siightly contracte,l (fiS. 50) ,
especially towarrI the clistal one-half or trvo-l hirrls. antl'tIere is
Lo-mmonly a notched condition .where the slight drvarfing begins.
Th-e fluting of tlie trumpet mouth is prone to 5e more or lEss m"ocli-
fierl. fn extrenre cases there is a r-ery prorrouncecl dwarfing, and
there may be _complete 

('blindness " *ith either a blasting "of 
rhe

flower or a failrrre of the scaDe to elrrerse.
An occasionaI cflect on the'foliage is characterizeJ bv t]re sl)orting

of the tips of the leaves to a moie pronorrnced distui'brrrce'of thE
coloring matter, resulting- in a decidgd mosaic effect, coverirrg an
inch or mole of the clistal portion. In other cases there is a pro-
nounced tl istulbance of the^patisacle cells of the Ieaf, r,ender.ing its
surface papillate-roughened in long ]ines which may unile to f"orm
irregular areas. I\ftin only a fe* lines occur, the"efiect is not so

I
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noticeable. but irr bad cases the leaves becotne distortecl. thickenecl,
L."i, , a t*itl"a.

While a lengthening of the time of treatment is safer than an
increase of the tempeiature, even a lengthening of the time nray
cause conspicuous although not seriously injruious effects. In one
case King Alfred bulbs veiy slightly infested rvith nernas n'ere treatecl
in season-at 111)o to 111" F. for foui hours with no leaf injury obserr'-
able in either field or flat. but the florvers were vely bacll-v deforrnecl.
Treatrnent of this varietl, similarly late in the season hacl a pro-
nounceil efiect on the foliage, but only sliglit injulv to the florvers.

The hot-water treatmetit, designed originally to eliminrrte the nema,
in some cases accomplishes irore] It destroys all other known nnimal
pests. Investigatorl have observecl benefits in tlie vegetative v^ig-ol
6f treated bulb! beyond the expectation from the elimination of the
flies and the nema, and it has been supposed that some physiological
changes are brought about by the treatrnent. It has recently been
found tirat the Tarsonemus mite is also eliminatecl by the trertment,
ancl this accounts for a lery large part at least of wliat has lteen
lookecl upon as a residual benefit.

Only planting stock should receive hot-water treatrnent unless the
clemandi of interstate movement require other*,ise. It is now
thought that benefit occurs from treaturent of such stock every three
or four- years, probably owing in large ureasure to tlie depreclations o{
the Tarsonemus mite. Llowever, in tire absence of nema infesttrtion,
a temperature of about 106' to 108' Ir. continuecl for tlvo hours seems
to be ample.
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